
lOKKAMCr, ENTERPRlSt

Torrance Toggery

The Home of 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARK CLOTHES

    And    
WALK OVER SHOES

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Tailoring a Specialty 
We Guarantee all our work and we will please you

SI RAPPAPORT, Mgr. 
EURKHARDT BUILDING TORRANCE

I lie v =>..n pilgrim Is the one who goei 
Alans the highway, hour by hour con 

tent 
To Uke the rain or elilne the skle» hav«

Who counts his riches tn each budded
rose: 

iCajh song the thrush through vernal
branches throws; 

Each marvel of tliu lunrlae; each du*k
blent

Of mystery and fragrant sacrament; 
Each suir that m the heaven burns and 

glows.

E. W. Boyd
AUTO REPAIRS

Shop on Border Ave., neir Llewellyn Iron Works

A HAXD""1.'L of green onions, a 
otit»fr- : "f cooked rice, a cupful of 

:!:fck wlif'e snucc, a cold hard-cooked
  :;g and n little cheese niny make a 
"ry p:ilfi;nble luncheon dish. Cook 
lie tender yoiiiic onions until well 
'oner drain. Hutier a small baking 
l : sh nnd put in the rice, cover with 
IT di'iilnnd onions, add n siirinkllng 

of smted <'liecs-e (he white sauce and 
1 jiVf until Inibbllntr hot. Serve from 
'lie dish. The rice should be well sea- 
mipd wl!h butter, or with a chicken 
:,roth while it Is cooking.

Br.nana Cream.
Slice "irce ripe bananas, press

through a sieve, add n small hox of
 ni«!:ed stniwherries, reservliijt plirt 
.f tin- juice; bent t'lge'' "  lightly and
 i-t on Ice to cool. Si we in glass
 tips 'vlth wbiptied cream to which 
ha" been nddert the reserved strnw- 
i>t>rry juice. Serve very cold. 

Hurins the hot weather the simple
ind less expensive desserts appeal to
 he housewife. Frozen dishes, when 
prepared at homo, are always aecept- 
nhle and cost very little.

Lemon Sherbet.
. Take three lemons, tw.o cupfuls of
alienr nnd a qnnrt of rich milk. Mix

i M'f> siisrnr nnd lemon juice, add n
! "rated r'nd if desired, then stir in the
I m'llf. The mixture will curdle but

ivlien frozen will be smooth nnd verj1
! -Mtl'itnble. Serve In sherbet glasses.

WONDERS 
OF AMERICA

ByT.T.MAXEY

Torrance Plumbing Company
F, L. PARKS, Owner

PLUMBING FIXTURES AND TIN SHOP

Now Pleasantly Located in Our New Quarters

BURKHARDT BUILDING TORRANCE

O

"HARDWARE" REEVE (Torrance) SPECIAL SALE

GRANITE ENAMELED WARE  4 DAYS ONLY 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

5-Qt. Lippeu Sauce Pan
Regular Price Sale Price

75c 39c 
14-Qt. Handled D'sh Pan 

Regular Price Sale Price 
$1.50 89c 
6-Qt. Covered Kettle 
Reg. Price Sale Price 

$1.15 69c

"Hardware" Reeve, Torrance

©, Western Newspaper Union.

HOME OF WASHINGTON
N THE peaceful anil picturesque 
shore of the River I'otoumc, some 

sixteen miles south of our nutioni. 
ftipltal. stands Mount Vernon the 
hoiue^ of The Father of His Country

It was so named in honor.of Ail 
mlral Vernon of the British uuvy anc 
it' Is to tile efforts of the Mount Ver 
non Ladies' association of the Union 
that the citizens of America are In 
debted for the preservation of this 
national shrine.

Occupying a site of great charm 
commanding a sweeping view of broad 
river and pleasing landscape, Is thi 
graHd old mansion to which the young 
o!flcer came to live shortly after his 
marriage and to which he retired from 
the presidency, to spend his days in 
a manner befitting one of his rank, 
means and time, and where he died 
in 1799.

The structure was built In 1743 
;ind contains many of the original 
furnishing and relics of the family. 
Clustered about it are the barn, coach 
house, spinning house, meat house, ice 
house, wusli house, kitchen and other 
outbuildings. Nearby is a remarkable, 
old-fashioned garden, with quaint, 
oddly-designed spaces set off by box 
hedges, said to be 150 years old. Ill 
tills garden is a coffee tree said to 
have been planted In 1824 by General 
Lafayette and cuttings from a willow 
tree which it is claimed were brought 
from the grave of the great Napoleon 
at St. Helena.

Enclosed in two marble sarcophagi, 
In a small and simple structure wlthii 
the grounds, rest the remains of Gen 
eral George Washington and his cou 
tort Martha.

LYRICS OF LIFE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

A PLACE TO TIE.

I 'VE noticed utlout and a-traiuplng, 
I've seen It on river and laud, 

The thing that the most 
You need Is a posi^ 

To, tie to when night Is at hand. 
Some sort of an anchor to hold you, 

Some hawser tlmt never wUl fail, 
Some plnci> you can tie 
Till the storm bus goiu- by, 

To hi'lp you to ride out the gale.

So iiiiiny t'<> foolishly drilling 
While rapids arc roaring below, 

Afloat on the tide 
Without compass or guide. 

Till down to disaster they go; 
''he u«-d of n.-, nil Is an anchor, 

A tmlnter to tie to the shore. 
Home place K> make fust 
Till the (flukes! In pnst 

And tile uiit"i-- nre nil I ing no mom

<" maii.t nlloai on i he river, 
The ii'i-lit'li-nt river of life, 

Have nul.v Cllflr own 
1'iKir lesistani'i- alone 

To coii<|ii.T the rrniilile and Htrlfe. 
\ fl-lltiv hints xi. ;.'|I|'|IK to tic to, 

His Hull o't-r !,..  .-..-.I or Hie 8'id, 
Some friend Unit Is true 
Who will i-arry him through  

'mum. a pal, »r a <ii>U. 
Ounyriifht )

WONDER3 
OF AMERICA

ByT.T.MAXEY

®, Western Newspaper Union.

OUR LARGEST MUNICIPAL 
PIER

C~ UICAOO'S municipal pier one ol 
the largest and most useful 

public structures, Is like\v:.-e out .>. 
the stupendous ei);,'ilieerln ; feat* oi 
(he times. It not onl.v provld- s s.fXn 
feet of dockage spuce MI;.I Hid e tlmi 
450,000 square feel of lre:f.'bi -floruit' 
Space, but Is aU'tt a imijrt.ei cf i-noi 
inous proportions for ivcn-aiiu al pur 
poses.

This (treat structure .|r!s o-.it Int 
Lake Michigan foe :!,<>;.<> ;cci and I 
^92 feet wide. In Its 1-0:1; ruct'o 1 
there were used 'JO.IIOO p Iii;;:. l.HOO. 
000 cubic yards of sand uml i-lny an: 
fiO.OOO cubic feet of re-i-nfon >-il <-oii 
crete; 80 cars of steel s;isb a. d door? 
and 80,000 window panes. Althouid. 
sub-divided Into a heaillniiise (tb- 
shore end), a freifthl-iitid-pi,ssen.t;e 
section, a terminal Imildl'.i: in: i a p-e> 
reatlonal section, It Is <ill uu.ler um 
roof.

Street cars ascend an Incline t< 
the second floor and run out to tlu 
terminal building. . Foot truffle b 
accommodated by Ifl-foot-wide board 
walks, 2,340 feet long, reaching ou 
to the recreation end of the bulld'nn

In addition to spacious waiting am' 
rest rooms, there Is a hospiUii. re-itnu 
rant, art room, auditor inn   u -ed f( 
dancing, concerts nnd banque.s, ai 
a roof garden.

WONDERO
OF AMERICA

ByT.TMAXnY

©, Western Nfwnpapir ITnlcin.

THE HIGHEST WAT2H7ALI

I N Tllp; great hollows oi ihu, mljjiii.. 
pile of granite krio.vn as UK SHTI-. 

Nevada mountains in riilli'niir.n the 
are many wildly beamifiil vmlvys. i 
the very heart (if this m.-Vniain woi 
Is a spot of iiniisual Im-eline.;.- kmiv 
as' Yosemite vnlley--ti sev-u ,.i le I. a. 
chasm In un 1,1(M> squme m le m:i i<- 
piece of scenery.

flowing gracefully over ihc ni^-.-i 
sky line of these bold, II>.VI«I-:M-.-:. ;. 
most perpendiculiir walls ami nii.i 
of cataracts which renclily .;  -e Iii 
place of all their Hud on carih.

({reeling the sl-ihlscer I'. H. i d ':  
heights these columns: of un e. un  : 
headlong down the sides oi' ilie i <t 
yon to join the. fount ng vivo: lie i.

Of the eight spectncu :i. !:ills I 
far the tallest is tlio Yo c ,;  -. ! '  
merly this monster <:IM n.-i n 
doubtedly leaped in » >••'>•' e ;rrt- 
plunge. Now, this fall, wbh-b nor.:iir
Is 35 feet wide lit tin- t.ip iln. 
feet In one sheer   spill, lull- 
cascades for about t:i;ti IV I :i 
makes a final jump of a'n>ir .4! 
a total distance of iipprn-.iii.ii 
a mile.

The great Stiinhhuch In Sv. ! 
Is 1,000 feet hljrh : there N :: 
New Zealand snli) to l>o V. 
high; the Grand In l.iib'-:i.loi- 
Ited with a drop of  _'.(> . xi fe ; 
considerable margin, tlcci. 
Yosemlte dwarfs all nii:er 
waterfalls.

MAGAZINES.

"HpHB tirst real perlodlcu magazine 
JL appeared In France li U!0o, the 

Journal des Savants, a n 4gazine of 
criticism. Us first number was dated 
January 5. At a later date Action und 
verse liegau to appear, till the month 
ly or weekly was as firmly  etabllshed 
as the dally newspaper, ai.d many of 
them sprang up. The first magazine 
In America was called llio American 
Magazine. It was published In I'lilla 
delphla. John Webbe, ItB founder, 
brought out the first edition Februar> 
13, 1741.

Sugar From Maguey Plant. 
Mexico reports the success of re- 

cent experiments to make sugar, from ! 
the maguey plant. Heretofore the | 
product of the muguey plantations. ; 
covering thousands of acres In HIM | 
southern republic, has beet) devoted I 
wholly to the manufacture of pulque 
alcohol and syrup.

^P»v .-

Nash Motor Cars 
and Trucks *

At these prices NASH CARS are without doubt the 
BIGGEST VALUES in their price class

Nash 6 5 Passenger ________________ $1835 
NasS 6 3 Passenger Roadster-___________ 1815
Nash 4 5 Passenger _______________ 1440
Nath 4 2 Passenger Roadster__^______ 1420

F. O. B. Gardena

Phone 761 T. T. GARDNER c< SON Gardena, Cal.
•'•I

The
Electric
Shop

PAXMAN'S
HARDWARE, PAINTS, STOVES

BUILDERS' HARDWARE SPECIALTY 

EL PRADO BLOCK, TORRANCE

Suits 
Cleaned 
and 
Pressed

$1OO
(Remember AH our work guaranteed to be first-class)

Come in and look over our Fall Line of Suits for 
$25.00 end $35.00

You Surely Will Be Pleasantly Surprised

Sam Levy
TORRANCE TAILOR 

El Prado Block—Next To Dolley Drug—Torrance

Torrance Vulcanizing Works
FRED PALMER and "DICK" STAPLEFELD, Props.

Distributors of

PERFECTION, GENERAL, MILLER, HORSESHOE 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS.

TORRANCE GARAGE BLDG.

Phone 105.


